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RENTING INSURANCE
LOANS SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telephone Haymarket 83G

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

L. J. READY WALTER M. READY
Vice-Preside- nt

READY& CALLAGH AN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardt N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yardi 167 and 168

Chas. Molitor Machinery Co.
(Not Inc.)

NEW and SECOND HAND

Iron, Brass, Wood-Worki- ng and Tinners' Machinery

MACHINE TOOLS, MOTORS, DYNAMOS, Etc.

Tel. Main 4540-45- 48

118-1- 24 South Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SAMUEL KERSTEN
PLUMBING and HEATING
imillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

554 West Jackson Boulevard

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

PHONE FRANKLIN 2960

J. E. RUSSELL
216 West Kinzie Street

CONTRACTOR
POWER and HEATING PLANTS
STEAM and WATER FITTING

VACUUM SYSTEMS

Phone Franklin 1661

WM. H. MALONE, TtUt
Illinois

Petroleum Products
Company

ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

11 South La Salle Street CHICAGO

Car Shipments Only

Reitdence Telephone
Rogers Park 1458

Secretary

T.lepk.a. lUadUiph MT

Office Telephone
Armltage 2060

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. W. DP.ER, Pre, and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OPFICB AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO

rn Cmcagc &jAol.
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OUTFIELDER'LAMAR ACTS AS FATHER'S

FRISCH LOOKED UPON
OLD-TIM- E BALL PLAYERS PLAY "OPENING

STENOGRAPHER DURING HIS "OFF TIME"
AS A SPEED WONDER

GAME" OF SEASON ON A CHICAGO STREET

TIiIh photograph shows Rlll(,(Judgc) Lnmnr, former Rod Sox outfielder, mi
n hunting trip. Kill Is his father's1 stenographer ilurliiR "off time." Ills father
Id solicitor general of the post olllcc department of the United States.

Young Lninnr Is the only hoy hi the Lmiinr family for six generations
who hns not inatlo the law IiIh profession. Ills grandfather was thief Justice
of the United States under Cleveland, and his great Krnndfnthcr wiim chief
Justice of tho supremo court of Georgia. Bill Intends to start the study of
law next fall.

Young Lamar was recently released to the Louisville cluh of the American
association In exehnngo for Tim Hcndryx, for whom tho Louisville club re-

ceived various offers.

JOCKEY IS WORTH $25,000

Services Valued at That Sum by
Cuban Who Has J. Carmody Un-

der Contract at Havana.

A year ago J. Carmody was gallop-
ing horses for Tom Walsh. Now tho
slxtcen-ycnr-ol- d boy Is the riding sen-
sation of tho season at the Havana
raco track.

A. A. Bulz, wealthy Cuban, who
holds tho boy under contract, says ho
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Jockey J. Carmody and His Favorite
Mount, Shasta, a Beautiful French
Horse of 15.3 Hands.

would not sell tho boy's services for
$25,000.

During .Tonuary Carmody rodo 25
winners at Havana. Horsemen have
pronounced him tho greatest rider of
recent years. Ho Is leading all Jock-
eys at Oriental park In riding win-
ners.

HlHlWlWWllltWIH
i FAVOHS BAN ON FKbAKS
i

Tho recent ban placed on tho
i "shlno" and spit ball will ho a

big help to tio game, according
i to Walter Johnson, twlrlor for
i tho Washington American
)

leaguers.
i "1 bellevo all tho fans and
i

i most of tho pitchers will bo glnd
i to see trick pitching discarded,"

tho big twlrlor bald.
Johnson says his pay arm Is

i In great shape and ho Is looking
i for a big season,.
i- - ia'CINCINNATI TO HIRE BAILEY

Star Center on West Virginia Eleven
Being Considered as Assistant

Football Coach.

Russell Rallcy, star center on tho
West Virginia university eleven, Is
being considered by tho athletic com-

mittee of tho University of Cincinnati
to servo In tho capacity cf assistant
football coach next season,

AOTE5 ofthe
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Harry Stevenson will bo the 1020
trainer of the Chicago White Sox.

Walter Johnson is In lino condition
and ready to start throwing fast ones.

Jack Qulnn of tho Yanks says he'll
be ns effective without the splttor as
with It.

Charley Deal, third bnseman of tho
Chlcngo Cubs, has been wintering In
California.

Oklnhomn City has slgaed a new
shortstop, 1'eto Hughes, who halls
from Dallas.

John Henry, former Washington
backstop, Is at work with the Cornell
baseball squad.

Tho Kansas City club has signed
an outlleld caudldato from tho army
mimed Krai Pipkin.

Tho Joplln club has signed Andy
Guzzolo, a semi-pr- o from tho Munici-
pal league of St. Louis.

Connlo Mack promises to have a
Job on his hands converting George
Hums Into an outfielder.

Robert Hart, umplro In the Amer-
ican association last year, has been
signed by the National league.

George Krnnklln, veteran Cleveland
umpire has been signed by the Florida
State lengue for tho coining season.

The National lenguo will carry a
staff of ten umpires this season. May-b- o

that Is a precautionary measure.

Hereafter Renny Knuff will make
sure that any automobile he buys Is
owned by the man who sells it to him.

Reals Reclcer, left fielder for tho
Kansas City American association
club announces ho will not play base-

ball this season,

President George Mnlnos of the
Michigan-Ontari- o league announces
that his league will pay umpires $275
a month this year.

Latest rumor from Salt Lake Is that
Outllelder Rill Rumley may be traded
to tho Roston Red Sox for a couple of
players and cash.

Harry Rush, n pitcher who had
Boiiio minor league experience before
tho war, Is to get a tryout with tho
Rrnwns this spring.

Pitcher Geno Packnrd, who Jumped
tho Phillies last yenr during tho row
that followed tho rcieaso of Jack
Coombs as manager, Is begging back.

Pitcher Harry Harper Is a consci-

entious objector. Ho wants a clauso
In his contract with the Red Sn- - that
ho won't havo to ploy ball on Sundays.

Two moro of tho Seining family,
brothers of Wally and Rob, aro going
to

'
break Into profofislonnl baseball.

They havo been signed by tho Haiti-inor- o

Internationals.

Ralph Works, former Tiger slab
star, who exported as baseball writer
for a St. Louis nuwspaper last sea-

son, has signed to coach tho baseball
squad at Washington uulYerslty this
season.

Hi w si
Expected to Take Laurels From

Max Carey of Pirates.

Admirers of Ford ham College Youth
Say He Is Going to Be Fastest

Man In National League In 1920
Lobert Holds Record.

Who Is the fastest man In the Na-
tional league? Had that question
been nsked at the opening of the 1010
season the vote would have been
unanimously for Mnx Cnrey of the
Pirates, but now Carey's title Is being
questioned. Admirers of Krnnk Frlsch,
the Knrdhnm collego youth, who broke
In with the New York Giants In 1018,
say ho Is going to prove In 1020 thnt
ho has It on Corey In footwork.
Ho made a record In college us a
sprinter.

Until Mnx Cnrey sprang Into prom-
inence the fastest man In the National
league was Hans Lobert. To this day
Lobert holds a couple of National
league records for speed. In a Held
day competition at Cincinnati on Octo-
ber 12, 1012, Lobert circled tho bnses In
Rl 4--0 seconds. On the same date Lo-

bert tied for first place In a 100-yar- d

dash. Ills rival was Vincent Campbell,
then of the Pirates.

Campbell was another fast mnn who
probably would bo In the big leugues
today If he cared for baseball. He
was a big fellow who could hit, run
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Frank Frlsch.

nnd field. Ho was a "live wire" with
the Pirates, and took the hop to tho
Kedcral league. Ho went good with
tho Indianapolis club, nnd also with
tho Newark I'eds. When peace camo
he decided to retire from tho diamond
for the automobile business. All ef-

forts to have him reconsider were un-

availing.

LITTLE PICM
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Reading (Pa.) plans to hold a one-da- y

meeting June ID.

Miami Is to havo another
golf course, making three In all.

Association football season In Hug--

land will close Saturday, May 1.

Annapolis Naval academy boast
every sport coached by professionals.

America will not tnko part In tho
Olympic tennis games unless tho dates
aro changed.

Cornell has won tho Intereolleglnto
track and Held championship tho last
four years In succession.

Rny Oulmet, brother of Krancls, has
aslant for reinstatement us an ama-
teur In tho Western Golf association.

Mlfllln Armstrong, fancy diver of
tho University of Pennsylvania, lias
been barred from competition because
of his studies.

Doubtless Sir Thomas hopes It will
be tho fourth race, as It Is the fourth
petal of tho Shamrock, that will bring
him good luck.

L. H. Pnrkhurst established new
world's motorcycle records for one,
two nnd live miles and one kilometer
at Dnytonn, Fla.

Some of tho experts nro of the opin-
ion that tho big varsity boat races
should remain at four miles Instead of
being cut down to three.

Tho Pnnther, thoroughbred stnlllon,
was sold recently In Kngland to an
Argentina sportsman for ubout one
hundred thousand dollar.

Canada will soon hold Its trials for
tho Olympic games, having already
received a grant of $15,000 fronj tlio
government for tho purpose.

Albert, king of tho Relglnns, hns
offered a cup and $100,000 In prizes
for tho winners of an International
seaplane raco to bo held at Aiitwerp
next July,
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Left to right: Clark Grlillth, pitching; Trls Speaker, at bat; Pop Anson,
umpire, and Hughle Jennings, catcher, In the "opening gome" of tho 1020
baseball sea'-on- . ployed in front of tho Congress hotel, Chlcngo, following the
baseball convention held there recently.
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Connlo Mack got nwny first In the

bprlng training trip anyhow.
1

Rrndley Hogg has retired from the
game to practice law In Memphis,
Tenn.

Dr. Jay Andrews, n veteran of base-
ball, has been chosen secretary of the
Tulsa club.

The Phillies have released Lena
Rlaekhume. former White Sox Infield-er- ,

to Toronto.

The baseball fans are looking for-
ward eagerly to the opening of the
baseball season.

Rill Plercy Is going to get nnother
chance to earn u stendy Job on the
Yanks' pitching staff.

Spokano has decided to take n berth
In the Rrown-Rarne- s Puclflc Interna-
tional combination.

The snle of the Newport News club
of tho Virginia league to a stock com-
pany has been eJIected.

Tho annual rumor that Charley
(Dutch) Schmidt will return to bnse-lm- ll

Is making tho rounds.

Tho Rrnwns are sure to finish In tho
first division, according to tho way
they have It doped In St. Louis.

Ontario cities will have 12 more at
home games In the Mint league seas-so- n

than will the Michigan cities.

With everything soaring to tho sun
It was but nntural that the price of
a baseball ticket should go kiting.

George McQuillan, former National
league pitcher, has been sold by the
Kansas City A. A. club to Columbus.

Joe Lewis, former Texas lenguo
catcher, has been engaged to coach
the baseball squad of a collego at Dal-
las.

The San Antonio club has filed an
amendment to Its charter Increasing
Its capital stock from $:i0,000 to $55,-00- 0.

Roth the New York Nationals and
tho New York American league clubs
havo announced higher prices of ad-

mission.

Claudo Davenport, a brother of
Dave, has signed a contract to play
with tho San Antonio club of the Tex- -
us league.

Tho Memphis and St. Paul teams
during tho training period will make
u tour of several Kentucky and Ten-
nessee towns.

Hank Gowdy nnd Rabbit Maranvllle
are still members of the Huston
Rrnves, despite the reports they would
bo traded to the Glnnts.

A young brother of Rob O'Karrell,
the Chicago Cub's catcher, has been
signed by tho Peorln Threo-- I league
chili for n trial. Do Is a third hasc-mu- n,

Duzzy Vance, who has had two or
three trials with the Yankees, has
been released by tho Sacramento club
to tho Memphis club of tho Southern
league.

Walter Johnson and Ty Cobb aro
two stars who will work this year un-

der holdover contracts. Roth sign-
ed for two years beforo tho 1010 cam-
paign opened.

They nro going to call Jack Coombs,
Pitcher Instructor Coombs of Detroit,
this yenr. Maybe Nick Altrock will
call himself chief of tho Washington
pitching bureau.

Tho owners of league ball teams are
looking tho whole country over for
p'ood players, and doubtless thousands
ol tho youth of the laud wonder why
they areu't belug recognised.
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FIGHT FANS WANTED MURDER

Winner of Bout at Fargo, N. D., Com-

pelled to Knock Out His An-

tagonist Twice.

Many old-tim- e lighters nro worried
lest tho mitt game degenerate Into a
pink tea and chiffon proposition.
However, n battle was pulled off In
Kargo, N. D not long ago, that would
have satisfied the most bloodthirsty.
A light had been staged between Lubo
Safro, u clever welterweight of Minne-
apolis, nnd an unnamed fighter ot
more or less ability.

It took Safro one round to feel out
his opponent and In the second stanza
ho waded in and In n short tlmo bad
the Unknown at his mercy nnd cleanly
knocked him out In the second.

Kargo fight fans want their money's
worth nnd howled for more. They
wanted more than a knock out; they
were unxUnis for murder. It didn't
particularly matter to them which
fighter was killed, they wanted action.

To satisfy tho crowd tho manage-
ment Induced the lighters to go back
In the ring. In fact Safro was told ho
must continue the fight or there

Labe Safro.

would bo no money forthcoming.
Safro was furious to think that there
was u chance of being beaten out ot
his end of the puiMi ami after tho
fighters had been given u few minutes
rest, thej reentered tho ring.

Safro was master at nil times and
after fiddling uroiiud for n few sec-
onds sent oNcr u punch that carried
with It full strength of his powerful
shoulders and scut the Unknown clear
through the ropes and Into the strug-
gling and howling spectators. Ho was
so far done for, that there was no
chance for further fighting. Tho fans
were satisfied.

RUTH WORTH $200,000

Rabe Rulh has been Insured
for $200,000 by tho Yankee
owners.

This Is probably the first wimj
where a club has Insured a play-
er, at least to such a great
amount as tills. Ty Cobb Is re-

ported to hae been Insured by
the Detiolt owners, but no team
oer spent ns much as tho
Yanks to protect a star.

PENN LOSES GRIDIRON STAR

Harry Robb, One of Foremost Backs In
Collegiate Ranks, Will Graduate

Next June.

Harry Robb, the Pittsburgh boy,
will bo lost to Penn State next sen-so- n.

Itobb was one of tho foremost
half backs in the colleglnto ranks
last autumn. Ho will graduate next
June, together with a number of
Slate's m her gridiron stars. Kootball
followers claim Robb Is one of tho
grentes open-fiel- d runners In tho Knst,
and l has nlso proved himself to bo
u gn t Held general.


